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RocKefeller and the A L FE TEW IN MaK
freight ' train were ditched on the
Southern between Winston and Ker-nersvi- lle

last night. One car was load-
ed with coal, the others were empty.
The .tracks was cleared this eening.
The accident was caused by the draw-hea- d

of the tender to the rear engine
dropping out.

e Mospital of
The PenitentiaryBill to Hit the Trusts

?mn m yuung

Slayer of Mrs. Pulitzer Pleads
Guilty of Murder in

Second Decree
NOTHING TO SAY

A Riprt That Appears to
15- -a Hoax Swindling

Arrangement to
Rob Old Slaves

New York. Feb. 9. William Hooper
Young, on trial for the killing of Mrs.

view, so to -- peak. The Republican-- In When asked as to the authenticity of
Congress have no idea of prusirg the this report and others current. Speaker
LlttleficM b!H. and with public aaea- - Henderson said: "I have not reache"
tlon directed to the Senate anti-tru- st any decision whatever as to my future
measures, which are regarded as n.-- J 'movements after this session of Con- -
and inefficient, the Republican party ffress closes."
can go before th people and Fay We H nh Carolina ftets.
did Up the trust?."' ! Thp TVadesborn rnt r.ffl, flrht has

Grover 'Cleveland Sees No

Occasion for Talking OutAnna Pulitzer, pleaded guilty today to

House Passes Resolution to

Ascertain Cost of Convs- r-

ting Buildings to that
. Use As to Distribu-

tion of tht Pea-bo- dy

Fund

murder in the second degree and was
sentenced to Imprisonment for life. Cincinnati, Feb. 9. In response to a

Against extension ef etock law la
Robeson county.

For the repeal of the dispensary nt
Rutherfordton.

Against liquor trafflc in Rutherford
county.

Against changing the flh law foi
Dare county.

For repeal of the stock law in Bla.
den county.

In favor of the London bill, frora
Madison and Yancey counties.

For a 'special tax In Onslow county.
For a bird law in ilnn.iolnh count v

Justice Herrlck explained that he direct inquiry as to whether he was ap.rr B.fkrn ladl naat I been settled by the selection of Mrs. had advised Young's counsel to change j candidate or would accept another
The pom office department received Kmir.a Odum to succeed J. L. hls ple&-- and also f?1? the district ! nomination for the presidency, the

that a scheme Is being Mathewson, the present postmaster, attorney to accept !It, tb s action being lowing has been received from former
fathered by local attorneys, which has The new appointee is the wife of. ex-- ;?HMftar toThi "Iotr President Grover Cleveland:
for its object the collection of eontrl- - Senator Odum of Anson, who was con- - Princeton. X. J.. Feb. 6. 1903.i: - tiio4 j. rr.MCK The House made slow progress 1"

disposing of the work on its calendarinr me purpose -
. . lont nitnort nf Insanltv hut from t,; -- ?'t. Feb. 9 Special. Tha ! For Incorporation of Moravian Fnlllot puhlrg action on the Hanna bill Rnron me Doiung l'opuusts wno sup---- "- ' 7 I- , purely medical point of view, he is i Dear Sir: I received your letter of yesterday. Only two bills and two? 'church in A likes county.:.t nut by the Associated Pres3 to n-n.- toti ihr r.o .3. rosy-pic- - not gane. ' I

' tiOn.I . W -- Mr . - wm I . 1.. -- I , the 4th Instant, asking on behalf of . .. in getting' For incorporation o: vurlous church- -
tencing Young the justice said:Jthc Times-Sta- r for an expression re- - n,Tin 1

es ,n Wlkes count-- 'The fOnfTWUilfttui! narlv that nttmlrt. I ln Ren
ed the funeral of the late Represer.ta-- I inere ,s no oc0" lor me garding my intentions as related to. l.v kfel!r of the Stannrd oil nre t1" ,ent out and an effort Is

, F r,,-.- , , i made to create the impression that the The flood of petitions that has been Bitla and llriliiual
pcAlng. in the last three weeks took By GrahatnA joint reo'.uttnntive Moodv returned to WArhinirtnn 10 a" r"iai tt3 normi- - the next Democratic nomination ior

bill has Senator Hanna" support and
.lef.at of the ar.tl-tru- st r.uh-- L.111 rt 1,. Sunday nleht late. Representativ tj- - 01 your onr;ise. iuu are aware 01 the preFidencv. a little rest, too, and only a few were ' appoint a committee to lnvetiff.,tc

i
--" rc:.- - ,I S: - " Kluttz and Pou stopped at their homes I cannot possibly bring my mind to Dreaenej

the belief that a condition of sentiment cost or converting the p ult-Mit- l try'I'-'n- t to th commerce bill, i for this vvorlc. mid ever" ex-sla- ve Is for t'nce of tn court Is that you be con- -a Phort visit Mr. Claude Kltchin fin tr. c.to t .. , ' ! Judge Graham introduced a resoiu- - building, into a hosnltai for ln.a.? with skepticism In Wash- - asked to contribute the sum of one ... .v.... . . "exltflH wiai mi,.i-AiiS- . , r.,,.fir,lav t, 9nnnlnt a. ImVIt mm- -went to Wake Forest to spend a day.
Nvt person has yet been . dollar hard labor for the term of your natu- - j me on the subject of the least import- - J

mittee to examine the .taV; prison i" "IL".and Mr. Small, who remained over In Ry Graham A resolution in t..tral life."Representative Hlackburn read the Ashevllle. arrived here this mornlrnr. asce.wif corre forward and say
..is of the Aliened telegrams The proceedings came, as a completeMobil story, published in The Post TIl. cJr.oult judgeship bill, which was surprise to the Jury, who were ex--'! vouch for Its authenticity. Ex- - a,u,u-1- '' -- introduced bv Senator Slmirons. was

buildings at Raleigh with a view of to the distribution of tha Georza l'cnl
ascertaining at what cost they can" be body fund.
converted into a hospital for the in- - j Qoode A resolution by a mnsisane, or to some other useful insti- - meeting at Shelby in favor ot tom-tutl- on

for the state. By unanimous ppjance.
consent this resolution was placed on; py Dockery An net to nllow J. uthe calendar reference to a jwithout Everett, clerk superior court, of Hkh-- .
committee. As introduced, the resoiu- - ' mond county, to be absent fi ojn hit
tion provided for the employment of office on certain days,
some skillful architect, at a cost orlj By Alexander of Mecklenburg An
not exceeding $260, to assist the com- - act relating to the sale of cotton nevi

- ber of .he Senate has been ! eclated with the effort to swindle ig- - nol broached this morning at the meet- - and to the witnesses and spec- -
!. nr.1 m far as it Is posib norant negroes, who were led to be-- ,ng. of the Senate committee on Judi- - taors- -

-. r. of them know anything !,eve lhat the. bill introduced by him clary nator Bacon of Georgia, one v.To1Jn P1 "ty; to one of the
b" request ta pension ex-slav- es would Moodiest most brutal crimes evertf ;. much discussed messages of tne .ub-commit- tee to which the bill

Intd-effec- t January first.. He was Penetrated I" this city. Last Septem- -
Mr. r.ockereller. waa referred, is ready and anxious to

Indignant when he learned that lured Mrs Annie Pulitzer, withprettr well settled In no7.v vcry make a favorabie report. It Is nti-h- e

Yours, very truly,
GROVER CLEVELAND.

OUTRAGE IN POLK

The Victim Will Die-- The

Brute at Large
his name had been used In such a way. mnt tr. nmo nn.irtr thnt tho Ro. nnuui uc "no in iuvr, iu hid iiiu. l (in c

P-a- or the Mobile Incident. Mr. ne rac" u,untpublicans reached an agreement rela--: ; J'1" ,nfirument, and with fiendish purpose slash- -Blackburn said: tive to this bill and future appoint- -. (
0m with a Irrrtfa Mo than (ammi i Charlotte, X. C. Feb. 9. Special. miiiee, nameo uiiatfr me resoiuuuu, i.. , m iMecnienourg county.ir.e man wno ues my name in sucr mcnt8 n the circuit before It was de- - I . . "'""y ."r !ao1- -

a ' ' 1 r- ,-r t, . impiy a thief and should Jtne ooay or tne victim into a trunx, News reached here this afternoon of ' , ... , Wi j n net to in- -Cjded tO Sidetrack the matter. I . . I. . . . .. ... , nlpno firwl maVlnr i,n tiiTi;it(t ftf th rnmnrnl. tho t..j,-.- .
tnltent'arv I carriea it aown stairs ana piacea it in ; a brutal assault committea upon h.. " juu'.

Suceri Vendor humon's IIh whTh Jrnosma .itt jVcarrlage at the door. Then followed I eighteen-year-ol- d white girl yesterday J cost oi the angenece.sary Br t for the appoint- -
-- ,. flrM,, MnAI , cfo "rr.r".:w , a wild ride down Broadway, the sway-- by a negro. The scene of the crime eimB .ue.ugBWji.TOM justices or mo peace in Unins- -"::' T ' .V:J. 1,ie mry Wi V "1W"C " in- - .rA with it hHV ih ,. o- t- tho mtfit to. tlon of Mr. Smith and Mr. Gulon, that wick county.

- s to.ny that the story was
1

--jit bv Mr. Rooevelt hrtmetf
e V.'h!te llou'c lat Saturday

Th f1ct nas rrentM more In- -
t'.Ai? the bare publication' of the

..il nnd remarkable story ltelf.
! arp"rw that the authors of

- ry were Irrpoed upon an effrrt
! m.ie to connect the name of

I U-v- feller. Jr.. with the story,
it i jcrawly suggestetl that

I: t feller dlJ not send the
:?rsns, possibly an attorney

tn. stnrd Oil Company did d-- Tl

- T.rst vfr-lo- n of the telcsrarrs.

me rfiur"i or n mnn nn mo vaurnan. (qaa tv rvvntAA feu am- - . 0 - - o -- a.
i - c? - w. inr 1 r x iiic iiuu mV' v tracting the atention many pedestrians. Polk county. Thus " far neither the j provisio n was stricken out, and tne

andfor of a local paper here. My name dorsement of Postmaster Bailey resolution was adopted.
By Brljt An net to place n. M. Pat-

terson on permunent pension roll.
By Siler An act relating to

advances by false pretense..

He took the ferry to Jersey City and name of the victim or her assailant
drove to the outskirts of the city to ; has been learned here. The girl, it is Mr. Morton objected to the oassage

of the resolution on the giour.d t.mt
he considered it in conflict with the

the Morris canal, into which he dumped ! reported, will not live. The brute is at
vfis srbtltuted for that of Senator other local Republicans.

Tl-ur-to- n on the bill. I never aske ! . The fm that the contest for the seat
"or cnI.1eration and stated at the jn the next Congress to which J. M.
Ime thM It wis presented to me that Gudger. Jr., was elected is to be pushed

r wo-il-l not do so. This was in the despite the death of the contestant,
Ian Covrres. I never heard of the meann that the Republicans hope to

JJy Rucker An act for the relief orthe body, large. Fifty citizens hunted the negro
constitution requiring the stat-- ? pepi- - J. M. Allhands, a public school t?;u J:rr
tentiary to be located at a central and j In Rutherford county.
convenient point, and upon the pass

all yesterday afternoon, and about mid-
night spotted him as he was about to
jump a passing train bound for Spar-
tanburg. Several shots were fired at
him, but he made, his escape.

Frelecht Cars Ditched
Winston-Sale- m, N. C, Feb. 9. Spe-

cial. Five cars, of a double-head- er

iiy tun ton An net to amend th
charter of Elizabeth City.

By Goode An act for tho relief of
S. L. Dellinger of Cleveland county.

By Foy An act to protect rl ,,H in
Pender county.

: U wa a!!eced Mr4 RocXefe"l?r wv.tter ngnln until a few days before hnve Mr. Gudger's election declared
senator, is followed by two tt e election, when the bill was printed void and thereby force another elec--
The ire!cnt seems to have In pipers In my" district and used tlon. Republicans here declare that

n jrir?e of giework. The bvlef ralnst me. In answer to queries from Thomss Steele Is more interested "than
:: thJt th? "White IIoue Is te- - R number of colored men I have In- -. any one else. If he can secure the

- f-.- r tr o' he vnr-- ,- -- .ted that the bill was and an election he would

t
r

age of the resolution called for the
ayes and noes. The roll-ca- ll resulted
in 67 ayes and 12 noes.

The resolution as adopted Is as fol-

lows: " -

"Resolved by the House of Repre-
sentatives, the Senate concurring:

"Section 1. That a joint" committee
of one on the part of the Senate and

An artBy Simpson of Perqulmani
relating to entries.d not with the rbe the only Republican m Congressr; A senator said this morning roi b-.- - prie-- t an?

of Its , expert von oM pass! ng the House.
CarmacK; Through Talking

But Siean Goes on Porever
By Thoinas An act to provide fora better system of government in A.i-- i

If there wns nny ulterior motive be- -
from North Carolina, and then his
nomination and an election he would be
the only Republican in Congress fromMnl this pleasure when It was pre-te- d

to n-- I, dkl not know it." Vnrfh Cornllna n rwl thon his Ambition
two on the part-o- f theHouse, be ap-
pointed to make a thorough examina-
tion, of the liuildings of the state prison
in Raleigh and report at what coat

v- - ory was given the wide cJrcu-.- 1

it received for the p-tp-
- o

. x tfti pe-"- p ' e hve "hat t e
;;ratlon ! anxlni to smite

. The HUhor of the story su-e- -.

. as every one knows, that the

Considerable Interetel has been 'to become the leader of the Republican
manifested In tho future of Hpeakcr organization ln the state would have
Hcnder-n- . who r.ill retire from Con- - strong .chances of success. Such was
t rcn '.Tjsr h 4th. V.nrlniN rrwirt h.iv oti Vioard (nnv C .T. TTarrt bns

-- 'lrn of an effort by John D. . . ... . i ,. , . . . . . 4U.

county. - -

By Dobson An act to 'prevent thunjust seizure of crops of tenants l y
landlords. :

By Blount An act regulating argu-
ments in superior courts.

By Erwin An act to prevent over-
charges by railroads nd other corpo-
rations. Substitute for bill 444 of tisH
session.

By Moore An act - regulating th-num- ber

and net weight of fish 1.1

" - i i lie c.ici i iiiuL lit-- nuu u Tripnri u no wuuiu ivliubu unit iui mv
f-- to defeat an anti-tru- st

The Statehood Bill Holds on

While Senators KiiMime

Debating It Other

Matters are Kept

Waiting

the same could be converted Into a
hospital for the insane, or into some
other useful institution for the state..

"Sec. 2. That said committee shall
also submit estimates of the cost of
the erection on the Caledonia farm,
belonging to the state. In Halifax

Asoc! e hlm-e- lf with law firms, cor-- nomination, and a young man named
"- -. r err;?? In other lines of Aiken is sn id to be very strong among

b :irr- - - - which his leml knowledc-- Pcmii.lir.inn In the district.

eighteen Republicans favored the om-

nibus bill, and about-thirty-eigh-

opposed it The minority,
he said, was attempting to show that
the majority were trying to obstruct
legislation. He denied it.

Mr. Clay of Georgia said it was an
injustice on the part of the opposition
to charge that the people of New Mex-

ico and Arizona were polygamists and

r- - -- :re would reult In rouInr n b-- "'

r ricn in behalf of that ms.s-r?- .

Vm th? Nc'n amen-lr-en- t an-- 's and h! endel concre-sio- ml exoe- - ' ncoreseritative Blackburn was pi-e--

'.'.'ia- hVl are ronsld-T- d perfetly rience b-- , ou.lied him. The latest vented from attending the funeral of county, a building or" buildings suit
able for the safe keeping and com- - wholesale packages.
fort of the criminal insane and a hos

, and U ev nr the anM-'- ni t ?r.o. -. r-- .--t purporting to forec.-- the late Representative Moody by rei
r.--.ur- the H'pablicir! Senate w 11 Mi --- . -, XV8, to tne effect that son of the illness of Mrs. Blackburn.
r ,s-

- Tre publication of the Roc'ce- - -.- - fed the late TTn. Thorn He had made arrangements the day be- -
" r s:rv Is ca'culated to brinr both n. n" nr a member of the law firm fore to accompany the congressional Washington, Feb. S. Senator Car- -

repudiationists. They were not repu-diationls- ts,

he said. There were only
1,300 Mormons in New Mexico and 6,500I mack of Tennessee addressed the Sen

probably Inspired by th Among today's arrivals are Colonel ; ate today on the Rawlins resolution, m Arizona,
'

Mr. Clay read the con- -tre public. anl the L,It'e"e d bin "-- v

t IlAue. which is really feared by fct V - T aVfr ITet ?eron succeeded John S. Cunningham. Cladlus Dockery stitution adopted in New Mexico in
1889. which declared that polygamycalling for the records of courts-ma- r-

pital for the sick convicts.
"Sec. 3. That said committee shall

also submit estimates of the cost of
the purchase of other building3 else-
where in the state, if they can be pro-
cured for such purpose.

"Sec. 4. That said committee shall
report at the earliest day practica-
ble."

In speaking to this resolution Judge

j .uviivii nil it.i;i m rflparu to tax?of charitable and religious wv;leM s.
By Bowman An uct to nnnd t'h-

compulsory school law of Mitch.'lcounty.
By Self An act to amend, the lawi

Qf 1951 relating to courts in Catawb.4
county.

By McRae An act to protect gan
in LilesvUIe town ship. Anson county.

By Offman An act to protect th
traveling public by requiring rallroa ls

t: truts. will be lost from public Mr. Rccd as speaker of the House, and ex-Jud- ge TImberlakc.
tial of officers serving ln the ' Philip- - shoui be prohibited,
pines. Murders by American soldiers , Mr QUay a,ired that a vote be taken
In the Philippines had become too on tne omnibUs bill at 2 p. m. Feb
common, he said, to bear investiga-- jry 20. Mr. Kean said he wantedthe "ir.rt of his family. He was a jection to furnishing the necessary in-

formation. As this removes , any ob--YELLOW AGA N3T brother of the late Wm. A. Harris, tion, which answer seems entirely sat- - to conciuje his speech before a vote
Major J. F. Harris , and Mrs. Annie ' Jection that might be made to the isfactory "to our noble, generous and was taken. jIr McComas objected to j Graham suggested, under the provls- -

passage of the reolutlon, Mr. Daytont A

Two sons ana one uaugmer humane secretary of war." taking a vote on the 20th. The Senate ! ions of section 3, that it might be to employ competent agents, substituteTHE WHITE RAGE: him. Rev. W, L. Harris of the possible to purchase the brick build- - tor WH Previously Introduced.went into executive session at 4:53,
and at 5:10 adjourned until tomorrow. I By LeeDC-- r An art to protect ram)Methodist P. Conference. Mr. J"has. J.

Courts-marti- al in the Philippines had
been a travesty on Justice, he said.
He asserted that there was an organ-T- ft

nvstpm of torture in the Philio- -
Harris of Virginia, and Mrs. Rosa Har-re-ll

of Henderson.Laie Arrivals From China Rs- - r Knoek. Ontpines. To every wicked, vivious and

will urge Its adoption by the House
without delay.

The general board has prepared a
reply to the resolution, which will be
sent to Congress as soon as. the reso-
lution Is adopted. Tills statement will
show the necessity for the adoption by
Congress of a program which shall pro-
vide for the construction of not less
than, a dozen battleships of modern

ing near Hillsboro, lately used by the
Farmers' Alliance as a shoe factory.

Distribution mi Prabf (If l uid
Judge Graham introduced another

resolution, which was unanimously
adopted. It is in reference to the dis-

tribution of the Pea body fund and la
as follows:

"Whereas, George Peabody gave In

In Gaston county.
Bj' Scott An act to charter a savings

bank at Burlington.
.. By Kinsland An act to amend th
charter of the town of Wavnt-s'- . llle.

By Woodard An act for" the rtllf
of the clerk superior court of Pamlico
county.

port Indications of an
Outbreak

depraved ruffian In the army, he said,! Washington, Feb. Speaker Hen-th- e

order of Gen. Jacob Smith to kill derson, who has recovered from his re-a- nd

burn in Samar meant that there cent indisposition, presided over the de-w- as

no law, no restraint and no pun- - liberations of the House today. His
Ishment; and yet the president calmly return was marked by a sharp reversal
surveys the ruin it has wrought, "and. of one of his decisions.

Fi ineisco, Feb. 9. Previous re--
I rt .f h threatened outbreak In By Alexander of Tyrrell An act for

trust for a period of thirty years for , JM q a Colslon a JJf.HM.?ililt another crreat imperialist, he is.' Mr. Richardson, the Democratic

MORE B WTLESHIPS

We Must K;ep up Wi;h the
Eurcptan Procession

Washington. Feb. 9. Constantly re-

curring reports of the danger of war
some time in the future have stirred
public officials to an appreciation of

... K n li-- o noincnt nf rtnhlif prlllffltion - ...r.:r..i .Ttr.Ur.st Caucasian residents are
rr.'?TiM by m-ver- persons who have

. f.rriv.l h-ir- e from the Orient. Dr.

type and probably several armored
cruisers. It Is not proposed that the
entire twelve ships shall be contracted
for thl but that they shall be
distributed over a period of three years,
four ships to be laid down each year.

astonished at his own moderation." leader, took exception to the presenta- - j ' ' J,,,'Z v-- v, Confederate soldier.
Tlv A lTrn nrlfr nt Tvrrll An art fosHe inquired how it happened that the tion of the conference report on the

?;r.r Young, surgeon of the steamer president, who had declared his inten- - department of commerce bill at yes-tio- n

to probe crims In the Philip- - terday's memorial --eession. He con-pine- s,

never heard of the Captain tended that the action of yesterday
Brownell care when Father Augustine was void. The speaker ruled that it

ruary 7, 1867. and gave one million dol- -
; thfi ref Qf Alexander, a dis-la- rs

additional June . 1869; and , , Confederate soldier.
"Whereas, In his letter of donation Hooker--An agent to Ineorporati

of said date, June 29, 1S69 he expressed fown Q.f Chocowlnltv,
his wish in regard to the hnal dis- -; -

t tn nu)r, rhU- -

. D.ivld Austin and O. J. Kavan-ar- e

those who give ac-'j-- ts

of th menacing attitude of
'. !oi,.r!l, Dr. Younc accompanied

"r. Austin and an American en-und- er

the direction of a Chinese

was tortured until he died. The presi- - as regular. He e?.Id it had been re JJ UIU4IU1II .... -- -
trlbatlon of the f jna as roiiowB.

dent. In a soeech while governor of peatedly held that Sunday could. be drenattendimtschool tob vacclnateJ.the weakness of the American nay as
compared with that of European na- -

inn ani ffrrtji trt to be made at act to IncorporateNew York, had said that our indiffer- - made a legislative day. There had, as ; . ,c . 1 V' :"",Zl 7. By Graham An

BANK ROBBERS

The Mocksville Quartet in

Jail at Monroe

ence to the welfare of the people of fact, been no legislation at yester- - cioseo. ana tne nnai Qirwuuun 1. Ml Zion. Baptist Baptist church Mi te. went to canton wnen tne steam- - pwent of Congress to se- -

Alaska had made them prefer annexa- - day's session. By unanimous consent ayou
ft" fourteen Southern States In- -,

tion to Oreat Britain and the same the House had simply permitted the ; .the By Graham An act to prevent the
i uong ivong. I cure 'appropriations for a larger navyr ' within the gates of the walled ,

and R more UbtrA pro?ram than has
" rrty was beset by a rabble r (ore n authorlted. The gen-- t

! mards for money were made., ,B back of theRe
condition would result if we showed filing of the report. TThe House, when cl"dlR5 nd. e"tu?- - S", collection of usury.

In MMMlnn nt tw Hm h tai ana lexas, snau snare 111 me uism- -
By Graham An act relating to deLexington, N. C. Feb. 9. Special. Indifference in the Philippines.

Mr. Carmack declared that the Fill- - omnipotent, except for the limitations;"1"" by sheriffs where property is soil rorefforts and Admiral Dewey Is actively Information was obtained here today
' i.iri. burled stones at the vlsi-- d

drive them In terror to a five- - urging that something be done with- - which will doubtless establish the guilt pinos were starving. The same vigl-st- ii

At.ar tn trrnflrthen the navy. f th parties who broke into the bank lance th.it enables the president to
or the constitution. ; ca.. ... k,

Mr. Richardson protested against the
! Pres that th n" the Peabody
fund contemplate closing the trust andruling as' a dangerous precedent, and

. concentrating the fund in one. large!

taxes.

rul Flaal ltalac
An act to amend the charter of ti.iJ v .:,c.hI.. where they were tempo- - 1 Admira jord Charles Beres- - Rt Mocksville a few days ago. " and discover them "as enjoying the greater

"""" uw.jouinai su as 10 . . ...: ... t-.-.i - lr

strike out the action of . . teacners college insieau 01 uisinuui ricuinuui cunifjesteraay. - i to for th a. of rrf..iT'ilng it among the Southern States ac-- act provide
Eleven Republicans voted with to their rerpective needs; Urty in which there is
Democrats for his motion, but it was ! :y '5 a CT.tl!g'l.t

ircm moiesianon. ford's declaration In New York tnat who nre thought to be now in Mn bo pro-perit- y," he said, "should cause
Dr. oung In the neck and rrn-- , ..mip, are fheap(!r than irarhas at Monroe. Four men. early on the him to see that they are starving."- h;,., ur.evnr.?iou.. When the par-- ,

Mlwd 9tTOnft holj of navnl officers, morning after the bank hank had been "Time." he said In conclusion, "will'" f,,y 11 Mn for an Im- - demonstrate the folly of this business,". Rttacke"Jiand the urgent necessity robd. srossed the Yadkin river and
v.'"Jr h' mediate upbuilding of the navy Is be- - took breakfast at the residence of Mrs. and he hored it would find some cure

- K.tvanauKh drcl.1 res that the ,tt,. k.,. in Administration clr- - o 1 .. "for the blunder we have made."

remainder.therefore.
A joint resolution to appoint a com-

mittee to' invest' rate the cost of co -"Resolved by the House of Repre-sentative- s,

the Senate concurring:F ..r In lmnniilnr rramtJnr) 4 ..... w rri.- -. at .u & ju

vertine state prison, wiuoinif mi- -1. That the trustees of the Peabody
fund be requested to set aside for j hospital for insane or other useful pw --

educational purposes in North Carolina i poses.

defeated on a rising vote of 80 to 83.

Mr. Richardson demanded the yeas and
nays, and the roll was called. Mr.
Richardson's motion was carried 118

to 101.
The net result of this action, is post-

ponement of consideration of the con-
ference report on the department of
commerce bill until tomorrow.

v iV Ik. ., rles. ThJs ta!k is not aue mu.. leavinJf th!s pjac they passed oij iwuiuwm ur.. u,Ci mu

ftar f nilate section statehood bill was taken up, Mr..brCur ' through the southwestern of
1 Ct. rlS.?J2 the Unit,', SlSt8 FhU,d th0f" the in Rowan, in the direction i Kean New Jersey continuing his- prepared for any emergency . 1 remarks ln opposition to the measure,

in open violation of the treaty . - orAXonroe. The Llttlefteld anti-tru- st bill was re- -
described as having been I'"h.wer,,l,thtlmo the former 1 VIr-- ' ived from the Hou?e and referred" :r uas settled. The movement r ."Si Sl,. avfll dressed, but the clothmg

,"

wis-be- -

J n
. committee on iudlciarr.

j the sum to which the state may seem
to be entitled under. the paid deeds of

j trust of February 7, 1S67, and June 29,

A resolution concerning tne amnru-tio- n

of the George Peabody fund.
Kills Katifletf

An nrt to rerulate the courts. .
... . . . . . . . icetovc i . .Manned carefully.; Many Am- - " " . - . , u spanerca wnn muu nnn inpir

Mr. Hepburn Insisted that, althoughrrniis Qiiriru in mc . ... , ... tm.,... i xnat the governor and the su-- -,
Jackson county.f x,h, vw m-th- e rhlli.plnes 'u

the House had just .stricken from thethe 4DU,ea ,Z Li 3 . rombinin? a11 tfcree territories in oneT . . . . . . i nrrm iim a solution calling .upon . ,
i perintendent of public instruction ber - s 10 . ntna ana are tokarea in." : ea 10 oe Funeyms a n " Wa,a ,Hn ,;, ki!' . . . . navy department ror remmdatioi.s . ... . ""J1- -

the naVn !road a. requested to confer Rith the trustees
m 41ia nAtVlea ram Q f no1 Iiro., r, illif the Peabody fund In regard to thisthat the conference report

An act to allow the corrml-'- "

of Montgomery county to erll
Jail lot. ,'

To provide for a tax on acr aw-- ' --

Ing charters of corporations.
To protect fish in Beuppcrnor-.- r.-.e- -

XZ n1xte -- uch as .K-- lble. which excited the Mn Qufly wanted to know Mniai mmltte InT letter to Secre- - spMonn of the reople In the neigh- - Hal? would on a vote for the
tar MTly. ask'ed if it would be In- - borhood. It Is confidently

1 admission of the three territories sePa- -
3ith of George A. Harris 1 The nay In netall

Speaker Gattls rapped for order at-- dron. N. C. Feb. S. Special. 1 Mn.tivin mith tti Interest of the iiiui uit) nc u- - wniv . v-- . raieiy. Mr. tiaie repnea inai ne wouia
12 o'clock, and prayer was offered by! To amend the charte. pi .

r - a confinement three years from rovernment to have this Information zen or Churcniana sny iney can iuen: rflther vote for the admission of New
Rev. George F. Smith. TO provide for election

presented. "What proof has the gen-

tleman?" Inquired he speaker. "The
House has just stricken ail reference
to the action from the journal."
(Laughter.y. .

The rest of the session was occupied
In the consideration of business re-

lating to affairs of. the District of Co-

lumbia. The House then at 5:10 ad

r - .i;r. fie". Archie Harris, one eupplled at this time, secretary wooay ,u"u " - "r- - ti oii-- st citizens of this town, j referred the subject to the general, . Mr. Klkins of West Virginia read the
f t his residence at T o'clock this : board, which for several weeks has TwIU de you good to see em Republican and Democratic platforms
I r: In the eirhtv-thlr- d rear of i hJ ln nrenaration a scheme for a deft- - And tender little birds will sing '! relating to the admission of territo- -

duced; To repeal the law rela ttn- a- to tra
For temperance legislation, from j time for the sheriff of Ha.yood eo-r- .-

Xash,-Clevelan-
d, Dare. Wayne. Alle-- 1 - . Ciries. Mr. Elkins said about thirty--Mr. IlArrl fl In Ull and todar replied tO . A glOTiOUS Te Deum. Contetjea er. Vtft pVJghariy and Randolph.journed until tomorrow.eight Democrats and .seventeen orJ r?ert th'rtr-tu.- i vnirs. n was i chnlrman Foss that there Is uo ob-- nttsburg- - Dlspatcb.?.t

X


